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6 ABSOLUTELY PURE_
SAitu4ys A REASON WH-

Y.IWf
.

This has been a w , pndlrfill growthfor'1'he Line In State Journal. Its aggrrss-
ive

-
methods have pushed it'to the front. Onething that accounts for this i; The Journal's-prutciples. . It is repuhlican , trite and blue.but first of all i t is a great newspaper and

considers news the must essential part. Itprints more stale telegraph news than either
of the Omaha papers. '1'he business interestsof the state recognize in The Journal the only
state paper which is standing up for the wct-fare of Nebraska. You can see how The
Journal is growing in your own wren. It is
gaining tip every other town in the state just
as much. The reduced price is only 51) cents
per month without Sunday , or 65 cents per
month with Sunday. 'fins also accounts for
the big growth. The Semi-Weekly Journal
has the larest circuhttioa of an Nebraska
paper. It has completely routed its old once-
awet

-
k rivals. It is being sent from now un-

til January 1st , 1896 , fir $ t.oo. This carries
readers through the c acing legislature an I

through the next presidential campaign. It-
givrS readers ttvu complete papers each wick
for the price c f onr. Gov. 1u. iAS is lain
editor and 1. I. . Lyman poultrt editor. it is-

publishrd at the State capital and is a paper
fur Nebraskans.

ORDER 'f0 CkEDI oRs.
The state of tN'ebr.tska , Iced V illow county ,

SS : Nonce is hereby given to all p rsons hav-
ing

-
claims or demands against the estate of

William E. kiigore, deceased , that such per-
sons

-
are required to present their claims , with

vourht-r , to the county jud'e; of said County ,
s at his olltce therein , tin or before the 20th day

of April , 1S95 , and all claims so filed will be
heard before the saiif judge on the 22d day of
April , 1895 , at 1 o'clock p. m. And it is further
ordered that a copy of this utd r be puhlished-
fn 'I1ti I RIItUNE , a weekly newspaper puh-
lislied

-
in said county , for three weeks , t) gin-

ning
-

Octuher 19th , 1894. Dated this 15th day
of Uc'ober, 1894. C1iARLls 1v. BECK ,

County Judge.

, Notice.-
In

.

the district court of Red Willow county ,
Nebraska. Sarah A.Staatsv + .Dudley Staatc.-
To

.

D i ley Starts , n'.n.resideut dclendent :

You are hereby notified that on the Sib day of
November , 1894 , Sarah A. Staais filed a peti-
tion

-
against you in the district court of Red

Wdlmv count )' , Nebraska , the object and
prayer of which are to ohtarn a divorce from
you tin the ground of your tivillful abandon-
ment

-

and desertion of her fut more than two
years last p.tst without any just cause. You
are required to answer said petition on or
before the 17th day of December , 1894-

.SARA1
.

{ A. STAATs-
.By

.
A. J. RITTENIIOUSE , her attorney.

' Nov. g4ts.-

NOTICE.

.

.

In the (listrict court of Red Willow county ,
Nehraska Vtol.t Lily Petersen , plaintiff vs.
Peter S. Petersen , defendant. it ) Peter S.
Petersen , non-resident defendant : You are
hereby notified that on the first day of No-
.vember,1894

.
, Viola Lily Petersen filed a peti-

tion
-

against youi in the district court of Red
Willow , Nebraska , the object and
prayer of which are to obtain a divorce from
you the tground, of extreme cruelty towards

!er without cause or t provocation. You are
required to answer said petition on of before
the Ioth day of December , 1894.-

l

.

l VIO1.A LILY PETERSEN-
.By

.
A. J. RITTENIiOUSE , I ter Attorney.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more than make
good all the aIvertising claimed fur themthe
following four remedies have -
nominal ale. Dr. King's New Discovery ,
for consumption coughs and colds , each hot-
tie guaranteed. Electric Bitters , the great

r remedy for liver, stomach and kidneys. Buck-
tins Arnica Salve , the best in the world , and
Dr. King's New Life Pills , which are a per.

; feet nil. All these remedies are guaranteed
4 to do just what is claimed for diem and the

dealer whose name is attached herewith will
be glad to tell you more of them. Sold at-

McMillen'si drugstare.
°

A MILLION FRIENDS-

.A

.

friend in need is a friend indeed , and not
less than one million people have found just
such a friend in Dr. King's New Discovery

r for consumption , colds and coughs. If you
have never used this great couch medicine ,
one trial will convince you that it has wonder-
ful

-

curative powers in all diseases of throat ,

chest and lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed
' to do all that is claimed or money will be-

refunded. . Trial bottles free at II1cMillen's-
II drug store. Large size 5oc and $ t.oo-

.BU'KLEN'S

.

ARNIPA SALVE
The best salve in the world for cuts , bruises , I

sores , ulcers , sal ; rheum , fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands , chilblains , corns and all skin
eruptions , and positively cures piles or

It is guaranteed to erect
satisfaction Price por money refunded. 5 cts-
.perbox.

.

s . f or sale by 11 1c11it1 en-

.I've

.

a secret in my heart ,
I Sweet Marie ,

A tale I would impart , t

Sweet Marie.-
I

.
If you'd even fairer be
You must always use Parks' Tea,
The improvement you will see ,

Sweet .Made. Sold by McMillen.

The American beauty owes her prestige
more to a clear complexion than to any other
attribute. A cup of Parks' will enable an-

r one to possess this. It clears the skin and
removes pimples and that sallow , muddy
look. I are s tea is use by Thousands of ladies

t
+ for the complexion. Vthout being a cathar-

I

tic it cures constipation. Sold by Mcltlillen-

.Parks'

.

sure cure is a sure specific in all dis-

eases
-

of the fiver and kidneys. By removing
the one acid in the blood it cures reumatism.-
S.

.

. B. Basfor of Carthage. S. D. , "I be-

lieve
-

Pails' sure cure excels all other medi-
vines for rheumatism and urinary troubles. "

Sold by McMillen.

Parks cough syrup cures coughs , colds and
consumption. Mrs. Catherine Black of Lei

t Roy, N1. , says : I took one bottle of Parks
cough syrup. It acted like magic. Stopped
my cough and I am perfectly well now.-

l

.

l Sold by McMillen.

You make a mistake when you think that
± kidney and bladder troubles will wear them-

selves
-

out. They will not except by ending
your life. Oregon Kidney 'I en will cure all
such troubles , and make you feel that life is
worth living. Trial size 25C.

Captain Sweeney , U. S. A. , San Diego , Cal. ,

says : Shiloh s Catarrh Remedy is fist
rtiedicineI ever found that would do me any
good. " Price Soc. Sold by McConnell.-

A

.

Karl's Clover Root , the great blood pun.-

fier

.

gives freshness and clearness to the Com-

pkid
-

n and cures constipation ; 25 cts. , 5o-

s cts., 100. Sold by McConnell-

.Karl's

.

( 'lover Root will purify your blood ,

clear your oomplexion , regul tte your bowels
and make your head clear as a bell. 25 cts. ,

5o cts., 100. Sold by McConnell & Co-

.Parks'

.

tea clears the complexion. Mrs. N-

.Meyette
.

of LeRoy , N. Y. , says : I have used
t Parks tea and find it the best remedy I have

ever tried. Sold by McMillen.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
Lewis S +t'ing , Samuel Ball , llary Ball , Julia

F . Swing. W. 1. Boden George W. Buyer , C.-

W.
.

. Mc.ay , Logan Beck , Phillip Ifeffelfinger ,
and I. S. Heck , arlners doing business under
the firm name f George Bor Mct'oy &Co.-

F.
.

J . Helm , The ' ' National Bank ,
corporation incorpoiated under the laws of
the United States , and 0. R. Burnham , de-
fendants

-
, will take notice that the American

Investtnent Company , of Emmitsburg , Iowa ,

herein filed its etition in thedistrict court ( II Red 11'i11ow county , Nebras.
tainst said defendants theject and

PraYer of which are to foreclose
utrrest) in a certain mortgage date August
rat1 1886t executed hY Lewis Swint ,g and
L. Swing to E. S. Ormsby , trustee for P. U-

.Refsell
.

, upon the east half of the southeast
quarter of section nineteen , and the east half
of the northeast quart. ref section thiityrown.
four, north of range number twenty-eight ,
west of the 6th 1'. M. , to secure the payment
of the stint of $650, as evidenced by their cer-
tain

-
promissorv n .tes of even date therewith ;

and also for the loreclosure of a certain mort-
gage

-

executed by Samuel Ball and Mary Ball
to tine 11. J. Bowden , on said premises , dated
October 2011 , , 1891 , to secure time payment of
597 50 , as evidenced by their certain promis-
sory

-

notes of even date therewith ; that a por-
tion

-
of the indebtedness for which the mort-

gage
-

first lirrein (lescribed was given to se-

cure , and the entire indebtedness for which
the mortgage last herein described was uiven-
to secure , has been assigned to the plaintiff
in this action. That there is now due plaint-
iff

-

on said notes and mortgages , mciuditig
the amount paid for taxes on said premises ,
the sum of 5276.55 , with Interest tltereou at
the rate of ten per cent per annum from the
first day of December , 189o ; and plaintiff
prays for a deer; a tiat said defendants may
he required to pay the sum , or that said prem-
ises

-
may be sold to satisfy the amount found

due. You are rcquirrd to answer said peti-
tion

-
On or before the third day of December ,

1S94. Dated October 20th , 1891.
THE AMERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY ,

Of Emmitsburg , Iowa , Plaintiff.-
By

.
W. S. MORLAN , its Attormy.: Oct 26.4-

t.Sheriff's

.

Sale.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the district court of Red Willow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
I Ion. Ir.11elty , judge of the district court
of Red Willow county , Nebraska , tin the 5th-
d.iy of Octobt r, 1891 , in favor of George Fluck-
oell

-
as plaintiff , and against William 11. liar-

mon et al. , as defendants , for the sum of one
hundred and fifty ($ { 5o ) dollars and thirty.
four ((34)) cents , and costs taxed at $3o , and
accruing costs , I have levied upon the loiluw-
in

-

g real estate taken as the property of said
defendants to satisfy said , to-wit :

the west half of the the
east half of the northwest quarter of section
33 , township 2, north of r.inge 29, west of the
6th p , m. , in Red Willow county , Nebraska ,

and will offer the same for sale to the bight st
bidder , for cash in hand , on the loth day of
December , A. D. 1894 , in front of the south
door of the court house, in Indianola , Nebras-
ka

-

, that being the building wherein the last
term of court was held , at the hour of one
o'clock p. m. of said day , when and where due
attendance will he given by the undersigned.
Dated November 7th , 1894. E. L. BANKS ,

W. S.MORi.AN , Sheriff of said county.-
Attorney.

.
. Nov.95ts.-

SHERIFF'S

.

SALE-

.By

.

virtue of an order of sale directed to me
from the ( listrict court of Red Willow county ,
Nebraska , on a judgment obtained before
Hon. D. 'I'. Welty , judge of the district court
of Red 11 illuw county , Nebraska , on the .8th
day of December,1S9J , in favor of Georgie A.
Dewey as plaintiff , and against Elbert J-

.Henderson
.

et al. , as defendants , for the sum
of six hundred ninety-two ( $692)) dollars and
twenty-three ((23)) cents , and costs taxed at
535.33 , and Burton & Harvey on the same
day on their cross petition obtained a decree
fur the sun of 33.25 , and accruing costs. I
have levie i upon the following real estate
taken as the property of said defendants to
satisfy said judgments , tt--wit The east half
of time northwest quarer and the west half of
the northeast quarter of section twenty-nine
((29)) , township two ((2)) , north , range twenty-
nine ((29)) , west of the 6th p.in.in Red 11 tllow
county , Nebraska. And will offer the same
for sale to the highest bidder , for cash in
hand , on the 17th day of December , A. D.
1894, in front of the south door of the court-
house , in Indianola , Nebraska , that being the
building wherein the last term of court was
held , at the hour of one o'clock p. m of said
day, when and where due attendance wit ) be
given Iiy the undersigned. Dated November
15th , 1894. E. R BANKS ,

w. S. MORLAN , Sheriff of said county.-
Attorney.

.
. Nov165ts.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

chattel mortgage dated on the 19th day of
March , 1892, and filed for record in Red Wil-
low

-
county , Nebraska , executed by J. A.

Brewer to P. A. Wells , given to secure the
sum of 565.40, and upon which there is Ilow
due the stun of 79.14 and interest. Default
has been made tote payment of the said
sum , therefore I will sell the following de-

scribed
-

property , to-wit : One sorrel horse 4
old one roan colt 3 , at public

auction , in McCook , Red Willow county , Ne-
btaskaon

-
the th of November , 1894 , at-

I o'clock . m. f sati ag. Dated his rst
day of November , 1S .

CHARLES F. BARCOCKt Deputy Sheriff.-

11'hen

.

i : ' 'y ' a , sieh , ao gave her Casorfa.t-

1'1i'

: .

: i she pr as a C"riid , she cried for Castor ia.-

l5

.

sea sio became c1Sia ,, she clung to Castoria.-

V

.

eca slia had Chidren, she save hem Castonia.-

A

.

cup of Parks' tea at night moves the
bowels in the morning without pain or dis-

comfort.
-

It is a great health giver and blood
purifier. Sold by McMillen.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castorla ,

United States Land Office ,

McCook , Nebraska , Nov. 1o , 1894.
Public notice is hereby given that uti-

der
-

and by authority of instructions re-
I

-
I ceived from the commissioner of the
general land office the northwest quarter
of the southwest quarter of section 24 ,

and the northeast quarter of the south-
east

-

quarter of section 23 , township 5 ,

north of range 30 , west of the 6th P. M. ,

containing So acres , will be offered for
sale at this office on the 19th day of Dec-
ember

-
, 1394. at ten o'clock , a. m. , to the

highest bidder for cash and at not less
than 1.25 per acre , under section 2,455 ,

U. S. revised states , and the act ofMarch
3 , 1891. A. S. CAMPBELL , Register.

PATRICK GlnnoNs , Receiver.-
J.

.
. E. Kelley , Attorney. Nov. 165ts.

4
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TIME TAFhF-wvw
.-

GOiM) A5T-1 N7RU.TIMt LkAVF $ ,
No, ' . through passenger. . . . . . . 5:35 A. M-

.No.
.

. 4. local putseutler. . . . . . . . . . UUIt: P. 11-

No. . 76 , Irehlu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .45 A. M-

No. . 64. rretght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 : ui .t. I

No. . Su , t , -lglil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .IUUU A M-

No. . It8 , !'rt'uht.! tout. ' tip hers. ( : eU A. bt

GOING %ViST-MtUNT.INTIMI-LKAVIo ).
No. 3.throneh pttasenger. . . . . . . . IIaa: I' . M ,
Nn. a , lotto pattst tugtr. . . . . . . . . . 9:15 P. M ,

No. 63 frelgltt . . . . . . . . . . . . . al4t P 11-

.No
.

, 77. rrelght . . . . . 4-: I'. M-

.Nu
.

149, iii' lcht made up here . , . , ((1:101 A. 11-

.IMPISIt1At.

.

. LiNn.-MfUNTAIN TIME ,
No. F % . .eavett at . . . . . . . . 6IHJ A , Il ,
No. 16. arrives at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5:4(1( P. M.

f Y Nr'TI ::No , 13 earri S ittt8ieiigtr , Stir
r'trntinu. Ih nkeluuu. tutu ilatga'r.

All bat's run tinily exeeptine 145. 14'. ) and
176. which run chill except tii , itbi-

Nti.3 slaps at Itenkt Iuum and %V rat.-
No.

.
. 2 HltlpS at lodintrnht-I t'ntcbrioge utiti dr-

xpahnt
-

.
No. SO wilt tarry ltsseng(3rs I'ur Indianola-

.t'anbtide
.

t' and Arapahoe ,
Nos. 45148.149 and 16 carry passengers I'ur

all i tarets
Ion tau puchase tit Ihts ti/Bee If'keta to all

prluetpul pt.hus in tlit Unnwi Stotts and t'au-
eda

-

nod uaegttge clec6ed Irnngh) In destitut
runt elthuut extra rhargr of transrt r. Far
nlrnrtiiNnn! teatrdiug rates. ere. earl ou tit
address ti K 114NBU. Airt ut.

Handsome New York Pattern Hats
from $4 to $12 each. No shoddy
styles with us. Finest Millinery in
the city. Lowest prices.-

L.

.

. LOWMAN & SON.-

Mrs.

.

. J. F. Heber and son John arrived
from California , close of last week.

Engineer Snyder does not expect to
return to the Wyoming gold mine until
iii the spring.-

C.

.

. W. Keim was up from Lincoln ,

yesterday , casting about for a job in the
Burlington's service.-

Mrs.

.

. J. R. Phelan is down from Alli-

ance
-

, this week , the welcome guest of-

McCook relatives and friends.

Mesdames S. A. McCarl and Hi Thrail-
kill were in Omaha , early portion of time

week , on a shop ing excursion.

Will Archibald has had his household
goods moved into the residence lately
occupied by the Kallstedt family , this
week.

The pay wagon (lil not roll around
until Monday-hut it was just as wel-

come
-

as ever , anti gave b: iness a tem-

porary
-

jolt at least.-

D.

.

. Hawksworth and D. C. Guild were
at western division headquarters , Mon-

day
-

, on motive power business. They
were from Plattsmouth.-

A.

.

. E. Yokum of McCook has gone to
Sheridan to work as'helper..Mrs.G.E.-
Hignor

.

of Seneca ms visiting at McCook ,

Nebraska.-Alliance Grip.-

Mrs.

.

. L. B. Stiles and time children ar-

rived
-

borne , first of the week , from their
visit of a number of weeks with relatives
in Salt Lake City and other Utah points.

Frank Harris and three of the children
departed , this morning , for Galva , Ills. ,

oil a brief visit to Frank's parents. They
will be back on Monday or Tuesday of
next week.-

W.

.

. B. Mills was in Hastings , Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week , as a dele-

gate
-

from Walla Walla Tribe to the
meeting of the State Council , Improved
Order of Red Men.-

A

.

party of five consisting of G. W.
Loomis , chief clerk in the office of Gen-

eral
-

Manager Holdregeof the Burlington ,

F. S. Parmlee of OmahaC. Johanas with
Paxton & Gallagher of Omaha , Mr. Mo-

ney
-

of time firm of Money & Son , powder
manufacturers of New Jersey , and a
Scotchman , whose name we failed to
learn , from Scotland , were in Orleans ,

yesterday morning. The object of the
visit was to place themselves under the
chaperonage of W. W. Josselyn for a two
weeks quail hunt near Traer , Kansas.
They anticipate a great time.-Orleans
Progress , 1

The friends and acquaintances of Joe
Warner at the Arlington hotel are hav-

ing
-

a whole peck of fun at Joe's expense.
And it all came about over a patent
heating apparatus of Joe's , which lie
gave a practical test in his own room at
the Arlington hotel , Wednesday even-

ing.

-

. Joe set the machine a humming
and retired to pleasant dreams of wealth
and comfort. Alas , they were but filmy
dreams , ' amid the reality to which Joe
awoke in the morning was sometlmin-
gappalling.Theburner performed like coal
oil burners will at the wrong time , and
Joe and everything in the room looked
like they had gone through a soot mill ,

and the early risers at the hotel found
Joe battling valiantly but hopelessly
with the most elusive blackness on the
earth , soot , soot everywhere. It is safe
to conclude that if Joe ever goes to bed
with his patent heater operatinghe will
at least keep one eye open all night tosee
that the machine doesn't perform such
"a dirty Irish trick" on him again.-

Beaf

.

steak 7c. per pound. .

P. S. Wilcox.

Patronize the McCook 'Commission-
Co. . for flour and feed.

Perfumes and toilet powders at L. W.
McConnell & Co's.

New Cloaks, Capes and Dress Goods

just received. Come and see them.-

L.

.

. LOWMAN & SON.

- T ,

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Fair,

'D-

R.i3ICEj
.

BAIliNG
POWDER
OST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

English Walking HatsSatin Crowns
and Silk Bands , only 75 cents each
Cheapest , Best and Most Stylish Mi!..

liner) Stock in the city.-

L.

.

. LOWMAN & SON.

The Burlington's New Line.b
The Burlington Route is a notable ex-

ception
-

to the general run of western
railroads.

During a period wimen railroad build-

ing
-

it: this country has been almost at a
standstill , it has been steadily pushing
forward its nortlrtvest extension and now
takes much pleasure in announcing its
completion to Billings , Montana , 893
miles from Omaha.-

At
.

Billings connection is made with

the Northern Pacific railroad ;and , under
a traffic agreement with that company ,

business of all classes is exchanged there
or , inure properly speaking , routed
throughm that point to and from every
station on or reached via time Northern
Pacific and Burlington systems.

This new short line , for that is exactly
what it is , reduces the distance between
Omaha , Kansas City , St. Louis , and the
territory south and southeast of these
cities , on the one hand , and .Montana ,

Northern Idaho , and all Puget Sound
points , on the other , all the way from
50 to 473 miles. It thus becomes an im-

portant
-

factor in bringing the vast scope
of country served by the Northern Pa-

cific
-

into closer relationship with the
Missouri and Mississippi valleys.

Just to illustrate things , the new short
line saves :

294 miles between Omaha and Helena.
224 miles between Ommaha and Butte.
371 miles between Omaha and Spokane.
54 miles between Omahaand Takonma.

49 miles between Omaha and Seattle.
The new line has been constructed iii-

a most substantial manner. Excellently
ballasted , laid witlm time heaviest steel
upon mare than the usual number of
ties , it equals the best and oldest por-

tions
-

of the Burlington system.
People whose opinion is worth having

pronounce it superior to any new track
ever built in the western states.

The train service will consist of Pull-

man
-

Palace sleeping cars , reclining
chair cars and standard Burlington Route
day coaches , Omaha and Lincoln to
Billings daily.-

As
.

a scenic route. the new line takes
high rank.

The rich farms of eastern and central
Nebraska ; the more sparsely settled
country that lies between Ravenna and
the boundary line separating Nebraska
and South Dakota ; the canons , peaks
and swelling meadow lands of the Black
Hills , the wonderful "Devil's Tower , "
the irrigated districts of northern Wyo-

ming
-

, Custer , Butterfield , the picturesque
windings of the Little Big Horn , the
glorious valleys of the great Crow Indian
Reservation-all these are seen from the
car window.

Full information relative to the train
service , rates , or other features of the
new short line hill be gladly furnished
upon application to J. Francis. General
Passenger Agent , Burlington Route , at
Omaha , Nebrask-

a.Homeseekers'

.

Excursions.
November 20th , December 4th , and

December 1Sth. On the above dates
the Burlington Route will sell round-trip
tickets to all points in Texas , Oklahoma
and Indian Territory ; to points in New
Mexico on the Pecos Valley railway ; to-

Deming , New Mexico ; to points in Ar-

kansas
-

; to points on the St. Louis , Iron
Mountain & Southern , and the Kansas
CityWatkins & Gulf railway in Louisi-
ana

-

; to points on the Kansas City , Fort
Scott & Memphis railway in Missouri ,

south of Springfield. Limited to con-

tinuous
-

passage in each direction. Final
limit twenty days from date of sale , For
one lowest standard first class fare plus
two dollars. C. E. MAGNER ,

J. FRANCIS , G. P. & T. A. Agent.

Fine Printing.-

We

.

make a specialty of fine job printi-
ng.

-

. Oursamples of fashionable sndele-
gant

-

stationery for invitations , programs
etc. , is not excelled in Nebraska.

1130 Acres For Sale.
70 acres old ground. 90 acres under

the irrigation ditch. Two miles from
McCook. Terms easy. P. S. WILCOX.

List any lands you may have to sell at-

a bargain with J. E. Kelley. Office in
rear of First National Bank , McCook ,

Nebraska-

.Bookkeeping

.

blank books for sale at
this office. Day , cash , journal , ledger r

each at loc. apiece.

i

i

i

a
fl-

O o j o p

f
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i.

I

G
r

.
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Is t11e NE 'UI
With Sells FrQS 1

r

GROCERIES.
And He 4ei1S-
Thejtlii Right , Too.

When you want to buy anything in the Grocery line ,
Noble is the mau you taut to see. Ho keeps the
very best goods amid sells them af remarkably low
prices. He also carries a Hlaguificent line of Lamps ,

Queensware of all kinds and Crockery. His line of
Hanging and Stand Lamps is undoubtedly the finest
ill Southwestern Nebraska Remember the Holiday
season is approachjng , and no more appropriane pres-

ent
-

can be imagined than a handsome Lamp or a set
.

i

of Dishes. You can get them at Noble's.

. . ® esi a. .

Go aflI Sec
1\oble He Will

.

TREAT YOU RIGHT. .
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CLOAK SALE.

Fifty Cloaks have been
sent to us with instruc-

tions

-

Call early and secure

First Choice. Will be n
week.A-

TTHE.
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